Correction {#Sec1}
==========

The original publication of this article \[[@CR1]\] contained the wrong versions of Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. In this correction the updated tables are published. The original publication has been updated.Table 1Demographic Data of PatientsNoSexAgePeriod of follow-up\
(months)PMHxDuration of DM (years)HgbA1cInjury MechanismPre-operative VAS**CIA fracture1**F6314DM207.6Ankle sprain2**2**M5515DM\
ESRD108.5Walking3**3**F4820DM615.1Walking6**4**M5118DM167.4Climbing a hill4**5**F4818DM\
ESRD258.9Climbing a hill5**6**M4316DM158.1Walking3**7**M7920DM\
ESRD259.1Walking3Table 2The treatment process of PatientsNo1^st^ operation2^nd^ operation3^rd^ operation**CIA fracture**1ORIF^a^ with screw (pulled out)ORIF with TBW^b^ (pulled out)**Achilles tenodesis**\
**and bone fragment resection**2**Achilles tenodesis**\
**and bone fragment resection**Suture anchor removal because of pulled out failure3ORIF with screw (pulled out)**Achilles tenodesis**\
**and bone fragment resection**4ORIF with screw (pulled out)**Achilles tenodesis**\
**and bone fragment resection**5**Achilles tenodesis**\
**and bone fragment resection**6**Achilles tenodesis**\
**and bone fragment resection**7**Achilles tenodesis**\
**and bone fragment resection**^a^Open reduction and internal fixation^b^Tension band wiringTable 3Foot and Ankle Outcome Score (FAOS), Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) and single-heel rise test of Patients at final follow upFAOSGroupNoPAINSYMPTOMSADL^a^SPORT&REC^b^QOL^c^VASSingle-heel rise test**CIA fractures**177.882.185.37581.33+272.275.063.24568.84-388.989.385.37587.53+472.282.180.985752+577.882.177.98081.33+685.689.486.985752+789.586.983.88576.41+**Mean80.683.880.575.677.92.6**^a^Activities of daily living^b^Sport and recreation function^c^Foot and ankle-related quality of life

The original article can be found online at <https://doi.org/10.1186/s13018-017-0695-8>.
